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i
Tfce iri of tbc lh JfiO, u)

Kacwbat ccasonotrs mxm tie course,

fsrscl br tbe Jafcsarilie press in j

regani to a. crhra dtsrrputaiblc pro-ciin-

weh be allege took place
bere, seme four woeVs ac. It is a lit-ti- c

s&racge, and tiows bow war a firs

dn .& cause to bebg lost, that
Ibe occsrrcset to argcJr commented

en.br the &??, was tsnVioir& to
almost tbe entire popoUlaoa ot tbc
Town, mstll tbe aJorosid organ made
ha appearance, br doe conn of mail,

CMtaamnc tbis predon and ssastcrly

literarr production. Fir onr own pari,
we confess, --c bare, perhaps, been a
little erligeat. Wc were informed.
about the time this "outrage" is alleged i

to have been committed, that 4 fol oil
drunken fellows bad csed rnde and ol
feoshrc language, in the presence ol a
lady who was passing through oa the
stage, and that she became insulted
thereat, and threatened to p&blnh the
offenders in the dtiy, immediately
on ber arriral at Rosebarg. Wc

tbc next issae of that paper,
and tbe cert, and failing to find any
coaplaiat, wc coaoladed the injured
party cither bad detcrmiaed to over-

look the insall coming from a lot o!

drsaken fellow, or, that she did sot
wish it made public; and so tbe mat
ter passed oat of oar mind, and was
quite forgotten, antil tbcJEJj wyn genius,
after Jour weeks of laborious reflection,
nrodaeed tbe terriblv canstic com- -

acnts, referred to above, onthcbmtal
ity of county oSctals, aad tbc supine
sess ot tbe Jacksonville pres. If the
lady bad applied to us, we woald have
cbeerfollv pabusbed any statement of

tbe affair site might have chosen to
make bat as she gave the Ea$lgn the
preference, we felt not only justified, Irat
ia duty bonad, to abstain, until it bad
given the snbject a suitable ventilation ;
and sow it censures as fer oar gcntle-mafil- y

forbearance. Again, as her silence
indneed as to bdictc that she did sot
desire, hcrsame to come before tbe pub-
lic ia this connection, we did net per-
ceive that oar duty to the public called
upon as to volunteer ialormation where
we could not see any public interest to
be atVctcd by jU

In fine, this is oar answer: If the la-

dy could overlook the innlt, aad did
not wish her name, though innocent, to
come before the public, coupled with
tbe dtgracciul acS of others, why.
the public has no interest, and tr bacj
no tlirpotilio to give the matter wider!
notoriety. Whenever it i definitely
settled that a jaurnaltst is in duty
bound to cote down and cxpec even
petty delinquency tha may occur with
in the scope of his actual or osriblc j
information, and that it is culpable in
bim not to do so, then, in that state oli
pablic .opinion, wc shall throw up our j
Sn"'- - j

!IT.T
the
1st. an advance copy of tthichbaseomc
to band. The tiuted cover contains a
beautiful engraving of animals, skhile

through the lody of the work arc
scattered SI fine illustration, some of

lnHTUcus-c-
. aooui an rquai numoer,... , ,IHtAM afl 1a IaX tbai,, ,,, ,,,..

rarm, varien, ana uousenoata,
little ones cot forgotten,! include the

. . . r,
! ,. , . . . . .,

. . .
Touch real instrocttou . important
illutrated cbaptot em Maple Socar
MaW..te. 4'h, with tbe Calm i

Oar. a list of work to be done darinc
the month, and with the 'BaskrV coir- -

laining expowrcs of Hnmbugs and
vwrrwno. on various

inwipng to titxi
tso. tAther Manchrt will trcetr
saVscriptions for it place.

CoKrotu Wc ha
February number of this

is one of the wagarines
lorjVTnle and wc CoMuiir rccom

readers. rob!isbc3 bT
AltrcdU lo. .1tTgtv HI
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Febrowy' X, 1S70. J
ThcMrssxWiWidttebMdceted

throe Two Abcm amved
here on Saniar

General Ames w elected for tbc tcra
ending i of March, 1S73; Gor. Al-

corn for tbc lull term, commencing 4th
ot March, ; and coding 4th ol
March, $77; and, Hiram R. Revels,
from now to tbc 4lh of March, S71.

Tbc two loracr require but little
cotsracnt. They arc both well known
to biorr. Ames was a success-

ful leader of Union troop during the
rebellion. Gor. Alcorn vas a disUa
pushed rebel general, but wat among
the first oC bis State after their sur
render to espouse the Republican or
Radical cause. Generals Ames and
Alcorn bad little or no opposition ; but
for tbc short term, being the regular
successor oTJeS.Davi, there were a
number of the most distinguished men
ia the Sialifbal on the second ballot
IL M. Revels received S I votes, 0 more
than, necessary to elect him.

Mr. Revels was lorn in Fayette,
North Carolina, in 1 S22, of free parents,
and is 47 years of age. He remained
in bis town antil be bad reached his
Jd vear, when he removed to Liberty,

Indiana, and entered what is known I

the vjnakcr Seminary, to acquire tuc
rudiments of an education. After
spending two years at this place he
went to Ohio, and completed a fall
theological at college, when he
entered the ministry. He has had
charge of several missions ia Balti- -

mote, St. Louis, aad Yicksburg. At
the close of the war he settled at Nat-

chez, aad was appointed by Gca. Ames,
about a year ago, a member ot the
Board T1 Aldcrcen, where all con-

curred in praise of his devotion to tbe
interests confided in He was
elected to the Stale Senate by a large
majority over his Democratic competi-

tor. Mr. Revel's personal appearance
i decidedly prepossessing. He stands
five feci ten inches in height,
ISO pounds and is about three-fourth- s

white. His features ate regular, and
his broad, expansive brow, indi

cate much intelligence. In manner he
easy and affable, and takes the honor

conferred upon him as humbly and
thankfully as Gca. Grant did the Pres-

idency.
He fills the place in the Serial- - made

vacant by the reignation of the rebel
JcfL Davis. He is the first colored man
that has dnly elected to the Con- -

, 0f the United States.
The English wars of the Roses lasted

upwards of seventy years, aad did
much elevate the commons. The
contest fer the crown, brtwern the
hoasesef Lmcasteraad York, rendered
it necesMiry, far beth, to court the
fai-o- r ol the people, and when pos- -

0f fce go.crnmcnt to rav eon
rfderable attention to their rights. The
groat families ol the country were
about annihilated during this destruc- -

lintpAAMlnct MlhM lit Vitf lit flu

tlx.Iwr.rnon. It was wcM lor the
crown that they were so fstored, for
tbe time had come when they could
scarcely have endured the exactions
they bad been subjected to much long- -

4 jfcM arrMMailiiitii MvmnaA k.m.

.'ensued. The wars ol the Roses, there- -

fore, worked a deuble benefit- - Tliev
rd the crown Jrom the people, and

the people from the crewn. Arutocra- -

jind feudalism went down, and Ene- -

Ksh lreedom rose opnn the rmns. So it

v" he in American historv. Jcft. Da- -

kf the Senate to perpetuate slav
cry. The war which he commenced to
perpetuate slaverv destroyed it. On
x),e ,, oj laVery and Southern ari
rtemcr hjL! ifrpjom at(j n

John Full trton,ol Douglas county.
Oregon, spesl last week bre, kft
for heme on Mondav last.

Mi Marv Alice Kiocaid, of Eugene
City, Oregon, and a sister of the editor

CartTM. Jvtrere,tstbc isue oils, ?sfbsskT3d this, loo. tended to elevate
.Imertran Apnevkuri: lor bcb.! -

exquisite beauty, and a H8,haMlll.TTkt.Mliol,TOlHb
I

f

njiet

,

an

Sisclnl praotieal. reliable information. suffrage; and from them will
proWKlr nowhere else to be found spring true American liberty, and
at lcat nowhere for tbe same cot ; f1. perpetual Union.
K per annum. or four cnjws for f?X. . . , , redh ASingle number, 15 cts twn paid. ' rpwpn

A-- Co, lHiMUbtTN 2IS ator should fill the place made vacant
Kroaiway, New York. by the arch-traiio- Jeff. Daxis and 1

CawoLrc Stvrtsru-- We l.a T
no foVk Mr. Revels will fill it

enved the first number of thir pcr. Ji?rt.v a WI,.r-I- t

it a neat lwvuty4our column paper, H arrived here, with Gen. Ames, on

1 contains considerable reading mat- -' Sanday mghu They will probably be

ter As it ssme indicates it the or. admitted this week. Hosrcrer, Gen.

!Cn ol the ChathoVic Church for this Ames is still aa officer of the V. S.

Mate ai adjacent TerritorW, and array, and he msy decline to resign
will, o ionbt, W liberally patronired y, flon n the armv.
FT pe?-- iviuaiina.. . a.

at this

Tbk Lrmt:
reectved the
Xsrttlhlytit bet

into
Scwx-I- I JL

Senators.

1ST!

Gen.

as

coarse

him.

wciglis

with

is

been

to

ev

'tie 27th nit. Her remains will be t,
kV cacr, to l.cr aothcr, at
v..v hi

No disposition has yet been 4e of !
-- , Mr r ,.- - iwc rm jviasiawi inussm .Areftcr.

Capt, Knapp will be removed, acd I

probably a Lieutenant will flM hk env

place; but Mr. Gatlcr is strongly re-

commended. I

incCosckai.su WtXross. Gocmor the
Haight,Las signed the bill to repeal
the act prohibiting the carrying I con-

cealed weapons in California.

ItKtvcnox or Tax. The. Commit-

tee of Ways and Means have recom-

mended that tho income tax be re-

duced, but not abolished.

VTastOBgtea Society.

The following description ol Wash-
ington Society, we take, from a corrcs--

pondence written lor the ScrnXIX,
over the signature of "Life'" :

"Washington SocictV is Constituted t tk
dincrrnlly, and made up of more classes '

than that ol anv other citv in the
country. We hafe the Present

aoin JkCprcscntauves ot torcign '

nations, Members of the Supreme ' br
Court, Members ol the Senate, Mem -
bers of, the House, Head of BnrcaN ,

aerks in the Departmenu ol Govern-- ;
ment, wealthy ciUzcns, trades people, ,

mechanics, and last, beggars, among j
whom is Beau Hickman, the prince ol I

his class, and one of the curioshics of
the Capital. This latter class yea can
sec whenever yon dont want to; the
four proceeding yon can sec whenever
yon do want to; tbc fire prcceedins
you can see seldom; the first rarely, if
ever, exeem uv acmarni. 1 lie laupr
clivs, except I'rincc Hickman, never
dine; mechanics at 12 o'clock; trades
people from one to two: clerks about
ball-pas- t three; the next class from four
to fire; the next about eight. But it A

is said that tbc mot fashionable never
dine until the next dav.

"There is a gradation in Washing-
ton Society similar to the gridation ol
rank in the army, and it is felt almoat
as distinctlr. Government clerks form
tbe lowest grade in official society, and
come about seventh on the list. There
is, of necessity, almoU as ranch differ-
ence between tho lowest class ol Gov-
ernment officials and U-- c highest class,
as there is in the army between a pri-
vate soldier and a General. Clerks, in
the first place are subordinates, and as
a general thing are poor, and receive
small salaric. The other classes ex-
ercise authority, receive large salaries,
and are generally mffn of some means.
Persons residing- - outside ol Washing
ton, are too apt to think that from
81,200 to SI.SOO a year is a lanrc sal-

ary, and that Government clerks arc
jcr?on ol consequence. Don't deceive
vourselves if ton have idea of enminz
to Washington in this capacity. Clerks
can be gentlemen and men of intelli
gence, bat upon the salaries they re-

ceive it is a daily battle to live "upon
them, with their own clas, to say no-thi-

of endeavoring to put on style
sufficient to move in higher circles,
cl,2oO here is no more than eCOO in

some place, and men of lamilies who
receive these salaries, straggle to buv
food ; strucg c to pav rent; strnjrclc to
buy clothes and pay school hills, and
then snffrr continual mortification, be-
came they cannot move irl the societj
they have been acenstomed to, or feel
that they arc qualified lor."

Imprisoned in a Boiler.

A somewhat extraordinary and very
alarming accident occurred recently at
the steam printing office of Mcsrs.
Norman, at Cheltenham, Canada. The
engine loilcr is a powerful Cornish one,
of Tuxford'a make, there beirg two
tire-hol- in parallel tubes pssstngj
through the middle ol the cylinder.
At the time ol the accident the boiler
was being cleaned, and two person, "a
man and a lov. were at work inside it.
the man being in the further end .of
the cylinder, and the boy just inside
the man-hol-

It is sapposcd that the la 1 was about
getting ont through the man-hole- ;

when his fot slipped bctwern the two
tubes and, losing nerve, his struczle
to extricate himself onlv forced his
leg further in, until it becaraj jammed
above the knee joint. An effort to
pull him out was resisted br the lad 1

and very soon his lrg began to swell,
so as to make its removal increasingly
difficult. ITis bodv being fixed in tfic
ajerture of the man-bol- e almost exclu-
ded air from the wan at the end of the
boiler, and things were looking serious
before a conple of surgeons and a gang
ol smiths Jrom the wagon works could
be tetched.

Fears beinc cntertatncl for the man.
the first tak was to wrench ofl the saf
ctj-ralf-c inpe. and so give him air and J

oa stimulant to htnu Tlie men then i

applica themselves to the extraction '

of the lad and at first tried to free him
hr lotcin n'lMeras"Va.c in... tstwr-l-vs iltAtstwoMlbslMU'
hole to dnvc the tubes asnndcr. Af--;

tor some time this wa (onnd lo l--c ',

rmssible. the lad's b.dr leaving little
roowlcrthe insertion of the wedges
aad the tnbes bruising instead of ben- - j

dim;. Tlie men then had to lace the
taK oi loosminp one en tne tnoes irom
trvs boiler plate; and as ther were fas
tened togeather or corniter-san- nvels,
the task was a torroidahlconc, and over
two honrs cxpirod before it could be d -
frcted.anj the lad fainted several tii,i
Md it was with difficultr lift co!d Wc I

two ha;! been
rd proprietor of the Oregon .tfcjitpt in bim.

,7rW,.l!ed,n Dancsille. X Y on' At length aflcr the

cwifitwd uearlr seven hours, the tabc
" "loosened as to allow of Cowley

the lad) being palled out ; ana, though
leg was muck, swollen and ho was

exceedingly feint and weak, it was
found that no bones were broken.
Lawrence (the man) warden also got

in Alii nva. rvatv iuui w nc
well enough to be removed to their
homes after a little while, but arc now
suffering severely from the effects of

",,of.,!,,s'.ore?70V,"lT,,''f ln
setrice

ke Ubm ta(rfL ,Pvnr October ,
ltd. AT THE LO WEST R.ITES. not txcd.

JJJ' M " ft,If" XU 5Urt ""-lx-

j, ,. fnlrmt ,e iltt of nrrtoitTf

snocK anti imm inc uruic wnicii
jarriiji of the boiler nndtr tbc

l.l!T.smiths occasioned. , of
,

ZST If yon wish tho very best Cab-- i

PiiorrR.rn, totirnn-- r call on i

m.UL,r.i. o;auiurdv.i,ijiuiib laaa
gomcry street, San Francisco,

i

CSOI11A.
HOW TO OUUE IT.

At tbe cottinwcnntit of 1V diarrbra. bkb
always irrcnln aa attack of cbolrra. lake a

tht if toave nleaU and Iben balbe freely tb
atomaeb aoi IwwtU with Ue Tala Killer ear.

diw rrrrr Crun or IvralT mianl till tl
patient It rrlii-rr- d. Ia extrrne cae, Jvo or
mor ws?mh ny C"a ".lTlv)"pria, DjalrTj. Atbma. Ucnrolnooenlgtl

tabiac It latercallr. anj bathla; itb it'f' - It aetloa It like nasie, bea exteraaU

&ff .SKWEa $rft. n t, r. Wrr.
The Pain Killer it sow Vy all dealer In

wediciata.
$frblm

WILMAM DAVIDSON,
Office, So. 61 FRONT STREET.

Adjoining Telrrrapb OSee, PorlUcJ, Oregon.

SPBCI.tlc COLLECTOR OF CLAIMS.

Ascnaalu, Notes, Boada, Draft, aad Mercan-

tile Clalme of every detcrlptioo throafhont
Orexoa aad tbe Territories. WILL BE MAHE

srECIALTT AND PROMPTLY COL-

LECTED, ai veil at wltb a dae regard to ecoa-o- aj

la all bailaef tattler latrnted to b!i
earr, aad lie proceeds paid over paacteallj.

null. ESTATE DEALER.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

J. M. SUTTON'S
CLTiVIiOGTJX: OI

C3rSLT3.GJDL SeCdS
!X3on.zxf3.

Early Yellow Sir Week. Eaely Mbik. Early
Valcatiae, ladiaa Cbief. Uorticattaral.

Xlootss.
Blood Tanup. Loas Ulood.

ZtroooXl.
White Frescb, A Dae vegetable of th; cabbie

family.
CnlaIsnso.

Early York, Early Hat Un:cb. Irre Ite
Drnmb-a- d. Early OibcarLJlarblebead i!

(Si cents a paper )

Cnulillowox.
Earl Toris. (iS ceats a paper.)

Carrots.
Early Horn. Long Oraagc

Sweot Corn.
Early Department.

O sxcixrataox.
Sbsrt Green, Extra Ixnj Green, Euly Traae.

Iiottuco.
Early Carli d Sillcia. Drsmbead.

vwator Moloxu
Uoantainbarrt, Ulaeb SpanUk, Aypt Sctd,

(Jl rrr cr.)

AZxa.'sls. Molon.
Cbrltllaoa, Nntmeg.

Onion.
Dollar fuur a psaad ; aln by tbe paper.

Long Saloon.

Pons.
Daa O'ltoake (early). Extra Early TemTbamb,

and otbtr Tatlelies.

Xlnciiali.
Red and TYblle Turnip, Ettra Early, Lng

bcsrleL

Or, Vegetable O) iter, "e

Tomato.Large Red Smtxfih.

XT.-u.tr- 23nsn.Skirting's InproTtd.

Xva.zaa.xls.lxa,.
Swret.

S3q.aras2a..
tlnbbird Acorn.

rXu.xaxli3.
Early Flat Da'cb. Esrly Krd Top Strap Leaf.

V. All serdi will bi...raailrd free cf rotarr.i... a -

to any agate . a receipt 01 rnoary.
Acencr 'or me celebrated AnstrallaSpring heat.

Administrator's Notice
Edt e CIiniSTlAS ULMCI1, sTrrnW.

Til E and rs gad. bavin j been appointed ad-

ministrator of tie Estate nfCbri'tiaa
Ve cf Jackoa cwoaty deceaid. rettce

ttberrby ivea la all rrvwi bavinr. claims

WlVimiXZF 'JIT VJV.
iitbred u said esute, are required to ntake
Immtdinte parnml, to ibe tnbcnbrr, at the
store of Hoffman Klippel.

3KtmtJa flfcr?. W IK
! ,'.'. ',

THE BEST GOODS
IT

XioTVoat X'rtoan.
JOHN G. HODGE & CO.,

827, 329, & 331 Sansemc st
SA V FRASCISCO

TTEEP lb larrrst and best stock of STA
IV TlOSERY.HLAXKnOOKS.ASn
SCHOOL BUUKS. fTRArriSG PAPER,
rhjing Cardt. rocket Cntkry," Razors. sl
sots. oUoas, Ac , to be fouod on tbt raclfis
Const.

girea to sap ply tbe trad?.
aad'vtisfactloa naraatcttt.

UfcMta
JOHN' G HOlCE A CO

REDEHTTIOS OF

stats msLxar bond?.1
A'moant Applicable ht Redemption,

$10,000.
OFFICE STATK TP.EASCr.ER,

Salem. Jaaaary 21, 1879. J

SEALED morOSALS will hr melted by
at h ot&s la Salem, aa-l- it

twetee olock. ta . on March I. IS70, for tbt
surrender of Relief Band. Ined nader the
nroeltions nf an Aet of tit Le ztsUtln Asscm- -

iomajrtwa io
E. h". COOKE. State Treasurer.

ftUS SaleaOrej-ao- .

REDEMPTION QF

STATS aOTJKTX BOX DS.
Amount Applicable for Redemption

xc,ooo.
OFFICE STATU TREASURER. I

Saleia, Jaaaary 21,1579. j

SEALED mOPOSALS will be reeeised by
at bl otSee la Salem, an-

til Hareb 1. 1870 for lb sarretdrr of Uuuntr
Bacd. Iaed oodrr Ibe proelslon of aa Aet of
tbe LerUUse AaenUj of Ibe Stale of Ore-iro- n,

granting bounty to Volunteers of Ibis
Stale enlisted la tbe service of tbe Unlb-- d

State, appeared October S4. 15SI. AT THE
LO WEST SA TES, not excerdii: par salae, as
rosy rrdeera tbe arratrst anaiber of I!oad.

Hid to irclod- - iaterest lo date of surrender,
aad to be addnrd la

E. N. COOKE, Slate Trearartr,
feU Slem. Orejoa.

CITY BREWERY!

VEIT SCIIUTZ, Proprietor.

Tnn rcnuc 13 bespectfclly
that tSv can Cad. at any time, at

tbe OTV BREWERY Ibe best of Lager Beer,
ia qaaat'ties lo salt Ibe parcbawr.

Jacksonville, Jan. 15, 1670-- lf '

DR. GEO. B. TOLMAN,
(UU Sarea U.S. Araq-- j

Physician, Surgeon,
AXD ACC0UV1IEUJL

Will practice In Jaekco aad adjacent cnoa-Ue- a.

and attend promptly lo all calls on profes-
sional Inuneaa. ,

flBce an.1 rertdence on Fdortb street, oppo-
site tb H. ll ebarcb.

Jaclfoaeille, Oregon. Jan. S, 1S70. tf

URtU.ROs "j Is aa excellent article
't-'II- V'Lf A" of graanlated Ylrsl- -

S!r.kl.K TatfKT dncedUlnalTnsally
admtml. It is pat op In bandwen atla
baz.Ia which orders for UecTKbaaa pipes are
dally packed.

LuniLuntn cl&nn mil bo
Ti'Yacht Club i!eft of all ; it Is

made of Ibe choicest
leaf grown ; it is ant r.ennn in Hi effect, at
the Xtcotiae ba been extracted; it leare no
dierTWe late after smotlos: ; It Is tery
mild. Hft In color aad weight, bence

will lat as Ion- - at three? of ordinary
In Ibis brand we alo pack orders rTery

day for first eJas qnality Veer-ebsn- m ripes.
Try It. and eonrlnee yoarselre. It Is all It
claims to be, "rns misr or iu."

Li)ntU.iRn-- s Tbis Branil of Fine

CENTURY I a,1 :r
CHswIkc Tlee. anywhtr. It It with-no- t

donbl tbe best chewing tsbaeeo la 'the
coentry.

WiBirxsnirs J hare now been In
a - aa Xaa lA

SNUFPSl Unllol States orer
110 tears, and still acknowledged --the best"
wbefeeer ned

Ifyoar slorekeepr does not base lhee arlt-el- e

for sale. ak hint to ft Ihetn ; they ar
sold by respectable jobbers atmot ererywhere

Circnlar of prices fotwaded oa application.

r. LOIULLARn.
fjaa-3- m Naw Ton.

BOUND TO DO IT- -

'D. U. Ylliutrko
IS BOUND TO WORK
JsCCOIllJlNG TO TIIK TIMES.

HORSE SIIOEIKO

At rrdttoM pt5c? tor tb. Ten per ceo

icinl will b: miJc oo all Hall of wor
wb-- re catb t paid.

MarekJO... 1GC3 mac3tl

C. W. KAHLER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

JxkmtMIr, trrar.
OFUCE; Ofpotilt tit Cnrt .

S3t.mtf

Anr anehSTiBrcUlmt mwlntt
trie Ustlteet States will flnd It In
their stdTasttRjtc te sentl a tlate-suc- Mt

of their case to
J. T. DREW,

&afr'eref Lax, Sdivtor
Irfort lit Com! tf CUmt, t,

TS It Street, Wuhlitow, T. C.
Ztnat'CJ

JACKSOSVIXXK ORKCSOX,

L. HORNB, Proprietor,

BF.OS I.KAVB TO INFORM' TfH!
tbat be bas the Urrett,Wst, ad

most com eodtona Hotel la taaibenr1' Oregon.

It Is located U tbe eeatratHrt el Jaebsoa-T- il

e ; Stagrs from tbe North aad Soath Wars
rtalarly (rent iba U S. HOTEL.

TbeHoe bas'lstely bea aad
rrnoTalrd : tbe rooms art newly farnbbed. and
well sentllslM. Tbi DVRMa ar sspplled
oitb SrXIXG BEDS, aad every otber ce

for tke cemfoilt f ibe gaeiU.

BOARD AND LODGING,
' ' '

Can be bd at rcaoaab!ratef,accordiae'lU
room occupied.

or: 1A.TtT.1g ,.
Will be supplied wilb tke'WT Ibe msrbel c
auard.

FMLIE,S , ,

Caa find at Ibis llo--: moras especfally arranjed
for tbeir comfort and consenience, as will aa
every atUntloo and comfort oraally found at n
welt kept ItulcL

A LARGE HAUL
Isatticbrclolbe Hotel. ror Balls. Merlin.

bows, ie, nad caa U bad at reasonabU terns.
JacksonTllIe, Orejoa, Jan. 8, ItTOtf

LAUDEX & DcFRAOTS

NATIONAL

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

X'oxrtlraaacl Oroton,
a the most tboroagb and compUte Inslltatloo

of tbe kind oa tbe Coast.

It It designed by Its coarse or stady aad prac-
tice 'to place a !

BUSINESS EDUCATION
tntm tie Tit A tf.alUx' . .

Eeery facitily Is aCardtd for aairiog n

SOUND BUSINESS EDUCATION
Ia tbe shortest ponCble time, aad at' the

Xjonat OSacjporxoo.
Etery atcdnt will bare

An Actual B(iainess Practice;
a

Miniature "World of TJusmcsf,
Te wbicb br Is Introdaod. after basbg con--

plcted tbe Theory, a.d which ba) the rfect of

Ihortvghly ramlllarlzIagbiawlUi all tbe nU--
natcof

REAL DOSlSESSr

Tbis Varart of tbe IastltatUa also aStrds ua
exceJtcnl prt! 1

Commercial Cerrespnailcaficj
aad faral-be- s abeiadaat opportunities fur tcitr
lag tbe StaJmt's know kdr of. . -

COMMERCIAL CAIXUL.VTIOXS.

Is condattiag this aetntl
rtWps are forand. and when lb day of dit

to tat ou aad Ktllcnif nl cwmes, loe iBjtcl
PAmEnSIUPrSET7LEiiESsr

laJaken np and iaTeitlgikd, and Ibe principles
practically applied.

Tbe roost tboroa:b lnlrnetton ts a&uided ta
Basinets I'enmaa-bl- p ; alto, a aonre la

phonooraph'y,
by n practical aboeSbaad rrpoetel, fortlhe bene-
fit ol tbum wbo desire to .anne tblanseroA
mbject.

a-- eor dreahr, gitlng fnll partienlsrs,
adJnas, - .

LOUDEN DuFRANCE.

reb.5i370.r-t- y.

f3--

CHEAP FOR CASH !

G--. DBLo.xoxvsarl,
AVIN'U JCST OfENKD A I.AR5KH itotk of

Staple Groceries.
it rat

nrtioiE sTona,
Corner of California aadOrigon Streets.

OCearsa X3n.xfcnlxaaif
Eneh at base not been offered before at Jack- -

SOBTllle.

Tbls stnek Is freb asd of Ibe brat nialily,
and CASH parebaters will da well to eall aa
Urn.

STAPLE PRODUOE -- -
Taken la xebaage for Coodt.

December M, IftJ-J- ta

) vimnu
TO THE tCORKISn CLASJt.-T- Te art now

prepared to farabb all tifs with eonttaat
emplojmeat at tons tbe whole of lb time or
for th spare moments. Boineaew.liiblaoJ
proStahle. Tersmit of either rrx easily earn
from SOe to i per rtenlnr. and a pmpottoo-a- l

na by dTatln Ibelr whole time to the busf
net. Dots aad girls can earn aeaity aa atneb
at men. Tbatall who see this aottc nay read
their addres. ard lest lb bnttaea. "we asako
this naparallelcd ofiVf t To sack as are not welt
salrflrd. wt will tend f I to pay for tbe Iroabto
of writing. Fall particulars. Ta!aablrM)f!,
which will do to commence wmk on. aad a
epy of Th Vy"i JJtnty Crrim-oi- H
of tbe largest ami best lamily aewtpapers Cwb-lltb-ed

all sent fies by taall, Reader, If joai
waat permanent, profitable work, addresa

K. C ALLKN.
Jar 3a A'- - rtra, Msus.


